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CAPETO CAIRO
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UNITE AGAINST ARBITRATIONARCH HIGHEST IN THE WORLD

Dream of the Late Cecil Rhodes One
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Officials
—
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PRETTY CEREMONY
AT BRIDE'S HOME

MISS SYLVIA BOWMAN WEDS
H. B. STEDMAN

MORGAN \u25a0 SPERRY NUPTIALS

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT STEDMAN, WHO WERE MARRIED YES.
TERDAYSon of St. Louis Manufacturer Mar-

ries Young Woman He Met

Four Years Ago in

Los Angeles DRAG LAKE FOR BODY
OF MISSING HUSBAND

"Inthe south end progress has been
made north of Zambesi on the section
known as the Northern extension, from
the Victoria Falls to Kalama, che ad-
ministrative center of Baroeseland, a
distance of 100 miles. From Kalama
the line is to be continued for another

250 miles in a northeasterly direction.
It is probable that from the Anganlky
there will be two lines, one through

the Congo and another through Ger-
man territory.

|The Cape to Cairo railway Is an en-
deavor initiated by the late Cecil
Rhodes to connect Egypt and South
Africa by a line 5700 feet long. From

the north the railway has reached
Khaltoum, a distance (allowing for the

river gap between Assouan and "Wady

Haifa) of 1400 miles.

The bridge over the Zambesi river,
the highest in the world, linked at 7
%l rtu, April1of the present year, the
Cape to Cairo railway. The bridge,
•which is of the cantilever type, is 420
feet above the river at low water and
crosses over the gorge at Victoria
Falls.

t
The bridge was built by an

English company on the girder pattern.
It is constructed in three spans and
ha* a width of thirty feet

At the conclusion of his speech Prof.
Darwin touched an electric button
which fused a wire stretched across the
track of the bridge, and an engine
decorated with union Jacks proceeded
on ah excursion to Livingstone island.

PALLS, Zambesi River,
Bast Africa, Sept. 12.

—
The bridge over

the Zambesi river was formally opened
today in the presence of the visiting
members of the British association.
Prof. Darwin made the opening speech.
He commented upon the remarkable
achievement which permitted a party
traveling in electric lighted salon cars
to visit a place which heroic explorers
had spent months of fruitless endeav-
ors to reach.

By Associated Press.

The agreement which expired last
June, and which the union is seeking
to re-establish with a ten per cent in-

crease, Is the one adopted as the basis
of settlement of the big strike conduct-

ed by former President Curran of the
Freight Handlers' union. . »

Chief of Police Collins had been com-
municated withand he will furnish po-
lice protection to the freight houses.

Notwithstanding a feeling of confi-
dence that there will be no strike, the
railroad companies are going ahead
with preparations for one. The prep-
arations are precautionary. Cots are
being hauled to the freight houses and
hundreds of men have been tentatively
hired to take the place of the union
men should they vote to strike.

It developed after the meeting that
the general freight agents had commu-
nicated with the freight handlers as in-
dividual employes, and informed each

of them that the railroads were paying
the highest wages they could pay.

The meeting lasted -only a few min-
utes, and before adjournment the offi-
cials of the railroads had pledged them-
selves not to deal individuallywith any

committee of the freight handlers.

At the, meeting of the railway offi-

cials there was little discussion as to

what action of the railroads should be.

The news of the refusal of the general

managers to grant the increase in
wages and the declination to hold a

conference was received angTily by the
men. They immediately arranged to
call a series of mnss meetings to con-
sider the action of the roads. *

CHICAGO, Sept. 12.—Demands of the
members of Freight Handlers' union
of Chicago for an increase of ten per
cent in wages or an arbitration of their
demands, and the demand fora confer-
ence were refused today. The general
managers of the twenty-two railroads
centering inChicago notified President
P. J. Flannery of the union that nego-
tiations were ended.

ByAsi)o£lated Press.

AGE OF BRIDE AND GROOM
AGGREGATES 134 YEARS

Electrical Supply company of St. Louis,

while his father is president of the

Sperry Manufacturing company, man-
ufacturers of druggists' supplies. Th«
young couple have known each other
four years, as Mr. Sperry met the girl

who is now his bride when he was
here for his health four years ago, but
stnee that time they had not seen each
other until his arrival in Los Angeles
two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Stedman went, south on
the 1 o'clock train and will travel
through Lower California and Mexico
before returning to Los Angeles to

make their home.

Miss Sylvia Bowman, daugter of Mn.
Adelaide Bowman of 947 Denver avenue,
became the bride of Herbert B. Sted-
man yesterday noon, Rev. Hugh K.
Walker of Immanuel Presbyterian

church officiating. The ceremony which
united them was a simple one, witnessed
byrelatives and a few intimate friends.
The bride wore her traveling gown of
gray in one of the new cloths, with a
natty little turban to match, and hef

bouquet was of bride roses. During the
ceremony the couple stood under a
bower of asparagus ferns, Shasta
daisies and jessamine, and the same
blossoms were used effectively inother
parts of the room.

They returned to Long Beach last

night.

The couple slipped away from rela-
tives and friends for the day and cel-

ebrated their outing by becoming mar-
ried. Neither appeared to be as old
as stated, but each proudly acknow-
ledged having passed three score birth-
days.

Happy as school children on a holi-
day, Alexander Cooke, 73 years aid,

and Lucinda Cherrington, 61 years old,

residents of Long Beoch, appeared at
the county clerk's office yeßterday and
modestly asked for a marriage license.

Alexander Cooke, 73, and Lucinda
Cherrington, 61, of Long Beach

Are Married

Suicides among school children are
largely Increasing in Germany, especially
Just before and after examination.

For this afternoon and evening the
usual band programs at the amphi-
theater and the organ concert in the
afternoon at the auditorium, closing in

the evening with the usual Wednesday

dance. For tomorrow night a dramatic
treat willbe given in the shape of the

production of the society drama by

Pinero entitled, "The Weaker Sex."
This drama will be put on under the
direction of Garnet Holme and the
Venice Dramatic association.

Last night at the Venice auditorium
the Pasmore Family gave a farewell
chamber concert. The members of this
musical organization are splendid so-
loists and gave an exceedingly strong

program In an artistic manner.

*At Venice of America

RIVERSIDE OBJECTS TO
DANGEROUS CROSSINGS

Cook is a tall man, of slender build,
had blue eyes, shaggy beard and brown
hair, slightly grey.

Although only fifty-four years old, he
appeared to be many years older. Al-
though his wife believed him insane,

she hesitated to have him placed inan
institution, as she feared he would not
be properly attended.

Mrs.Cook has offered a reward ofone
hundred dollars to any one who can
give any information which will lead
to his discovery.

Two weeks ago he left home and no
trace of him has been found. Several
years ago Cook was division superin-
tendent of the Rock Island railroad at
Trenton, Mo. He was discharged aivl
the loss of his position greatly affected
him. His brother-in-law, who lives with
Cook's family, believes Cook has se-
cured a position with one of the rail-
roads InLos Angeles, he once being an
expert telegraph operator and train dis-
patcher.

Cook, who is said by his wife to be
demented, has declared several times
that he intended committing suicide
and went away ostensibly to killhim-
self, but has always returned.

Mrs. T. B. Cook of 447 South Daly
street Induced officials at Eastlake
park to drag the lakeMonday and yes-
terday in search of the body ef her
missing husband, who disappeared two

weeks ago.

to Make Search for Remains
in Waters

Mrs. T. B. Cook Prevails Upon Officers

After a short wedding trip Mr. an3
Mrs. Wells willbe at home at 2016 Nor-

wood street.

Mrs. Harriet Marshall Woodward, ]
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.

Woodward of 427 West Thirty-ninth
street, and J. P. Wells, Jr., were mar-
ried last evening at the Broadway

Christian church. Rev. J. P. McKnight

officiating. Young men and women of
the church had charge of the decorat-
ing and succeeded in perfecting an ef-
fective background for the bridal party.
Miss Edith Woodward, who was charm-
ingly gowned in pink flowered net, at •
tended her sister as maid of honor, and
the two bridesmaids, Miss Edna Learv
and Miss Marguerite Miller, also wore
pink and carried pink flowers. Little
Miss Wanda Gordon, in a fluffy gown

of white, preceded the bride and scat-
tered blossoms in her path. Master
Lawrence Klebler was the ring bearer
and carried the gold band ina Illy,and
young men who attended Mr. Wells
were J. A. Courney, who served as best
man, and Baxter Archer and Richard
Blackburn, the groomsmen.

Pretty Evening Wedding

DISCOVER FEW FLAWS
IN NEW POLYTECHNIC

The trustees demanded that gates be
placed on the two latter streets, but
Platt suggested as a compromise that
he would have all trains cross the
streets in question at a speed 'not to

exceed six miles anhour. He was given
a month's time trial.

RIVERSIDE, Sept. 12.—Superintend-
ent Platt of the Southern Pacific was
before the city trustees this afternoon
relative to the complaint made in re-
gard to the dangerous crossings on
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth streets in
Riverside.

Special to The Ht-rald.

Compromise on Promise of
iReduced Speed

Trustees Demand Safety Gates, but

An early morning wedding was that
of Miss Mamie Hambrlght, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hambrlght, and
Lucien Durnerln, solemnized at St. Vin-
cent's church at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. Rev. Joseph Glass conducted
the nuptial mass and music was in
charge of Prof. Wilde, with vocal solos
by Richard Barry. Miss Hambright
wore a traveling gown of pearl gray

cloth with hat to match, and Miss
Durnerin, the maid of honor, wore a
green cloth suit. The bride carried a
shower of bride roses and the matron
of honor one of pink bridesmaid roses.
Fred Hambright assisted Mr. Durnerin
as best man, and young men who seated
the guests were Gabriel Durnerin and
Harry Phelps.

After a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Darnerln willlive In Venice.

Wed at St. Vincent's

The metaphysical aspect of Ibsen's
"Ghosts" willbe the subject of an In-
teresting discussion at the Home nf
Truth, 1327 Georgia street, Sunday

night. George Edwin Burnell will
epeak on "The Aggressive Contact Be-

tween the Drama and the Metaphysical
Movement." Mr. Burnell will

'
be fol-

lowed byDr. Alexander J. Mclvor-Tyn-
dall, who has been Invited to deliver
the evening's discourse. Dr. Mclvor-
Tyndall will speak on "Ibsen's
•Ghosts'; the Message of the Cen-
tury."

Lecture on "Ghosts"

Superintendent Backus declared that
there were a few things about the new
school building that would not pass

muster ifreferred to his office, but the
superintendent's office has no jurisdic-
tion over city,county, state or national
buildings.

Councllvnen Blanchard and Hiller of
the building committee, and Superin-
tendent Backus visited the new poly-
technic high school yesterday afternoon
to investigate the reports of the failure
of Contractor F. O. Engstrom to com-
ply withthe specifications. The coun-
cilmen were convinced that, with the
exception of a few minor details in the
finishing, the specifications were being

carried out in letter and in spirit and
that the building would be accepted on
condition that the disputed details be
remedied.

Superintendent Backus Inspect
School Structure

Members of Building Committee and

After the ceremony the bridal par,ty
and near relatives were received at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Bosbyshell of 1121 Ingraham
street, where a wedding supper was
served.

A wedding of wide interest was sol-
emnized last evening at the First Con-
gregational church, Miss Louise Bosby-

shell becoming the bride of Marlon
Glbbs in the presence of a brilliant
company of guests. Rev. William Hor-
ace Day performed the ceremony and

TV.' F. Skeele, the organist of the
church, had charge of the music. Pre-
ceding the ceremony Mr. Skeele gays

a program of organ music Including

•The Question" and "The Answer" by

Wolstenholme; "The Bridal Train" by

Moore, "Gavotte" from Mlgnon by

Thomas and "The Spring Song" by

Holllns. During the reading of the

service he played the "Slumber Song"

by Hauser, and as the bridal party en-
tered and left the church he played
the wedding march from "Lohengrin"

and "Mendelssohn's march." Green
and white were used in decorating th<?

church. A high screen of bamboo and
umbrella grasses formed a background
for the bridal party and bows of wile
satin ribbon marked the pews. Th-

bride, beautifully gowned
-"in a rich

bridal robe of white, entered tho
church, leaning on the arm of her
father, E. P. Bosbyshell, and preceded
by her sister. Miss Bertha Bosbyshell,
who attended her as maid of honor,

and her two bridesmaids, all gowned
in white. The bride wore a long tullft
veil and carried a bouquet of maiden
hair ferns, as did also her maids. Mr.
Gibbs was attended by his brother as
best man.

Bosbyshell-Gibbs

AUXILIARY HAS SOCIAL
AND.BUSINESS SESSION

For Saturday afternoon and evening
of this week the management of, the
Ivlason has arranged for a special pro-

duction of Henrik Ibsen's master work,

"Ghosts." Harry Mestayer Is the most
recent acquisition to the list of stars
who will tour this country in "Ghosts,"
the psychological drama, and this is
his farewell appearance in Los An-
geles In the role of Oswald Alving.

Mason Opera House

Harvesters of Francis Murphy Tem-
perance Association Entertained

by Mrs. J. H. de la Monte
The Harvesters .of the Francis

Murphy Temperance association wera
entertained Monday at the home of
Mrs. J. H. de la Monte on Park ave-
nue, Ocean Park.

In
-
the afternoon a business session

was held, when work for next season
was planned.- It:is expected the first
meeting of the season willbe held the
first Sunday In October.

Members of the Treble Clef club met
yesterday afternoon in the Woman' 3
club house and a telegram of consrrat-
ulation and "good ..wishes was sent ,to
iMr.and Mrs. Peck from the club.* vV-,

Miss Louisa Naud and Glen C. Peck
were married yesterday morning at 11
o'clock In St. Mary's parish house, San
Francisco. The bride, who is a prom-

inent member of the Treble Clef and
popular Insocial and musical circles In

Los Angeles, was attended only by her
mother, Mrs. Louise Naud. Her wed-
ding gown was of white chiffon cloth
trimmed with duchess lace and her or-
naments were pearls. After the cere-
mony Mr. and. Mrs. Peok left for

'
a

wedding trip through the east.' They

will visit New York, Chicago,|Wash-
ington, D. C.', Niagara Falls and other
points of interest before returning to

make their home • in • West \u25a0 Adams
Heights, Los Angeles. .

Married In San Francisco

\u25a0On account of the California State fair
at Sacramento September 2 to 3, and the
calibration Native Sons- of the GoldenWest September i, the Southern Paclfla
willbell tickets at one and one-third fare
for.round itrip from all points In Cali-
fornia to Sacramento. Tickets will be
on sale August 31 to September 9 Inclus-
ive, \u25a0 and will.be good for return until
September 11. Continuous passage is re-quired In each direction. Information at
Southern

'
Pacific ticket office, 261 South

Spring street 3«MKiM|eMgwtaMMKft.

Rate* to Snornmento

Charlee G. Sperry, a prominent
young business man of St. Louis, and
Miss Kthel J. Morgan, daughter of t!.
W. Morgan of this city, were married
at 8 o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents at 627 Miami avenue. The
young people left last night on the Owl
for San Francisco, from which place
they will proceed to Portland and
Seattle, then going east to St. Paul
and thence to .St. • Louis, j where
they will make their home . with Mr.
Sperry's father at 3819 A Hartford
street.. Mr. Sperry is the head of the whole-
Bale Bales department of the Emerson

Morgan.Sperry

4
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I(The Metrostyle Pianola g
C« - . AND TITE n

I PIANOLA PIANO f
n No one, «xcopt from' actual experience, can realize what a dif- j^3

Cx ference the possession of a Pianolu. makes in the pleasures 01
"

S the home. :••";'' " >9
C» Even where a piano is in frequent uue (and most pianos are O

Q not) its enjoyment is immeasuraMy increased, because with W-j
rs2 the Pianola so many more persons cun produce music themselves C>

—a pleasure entirely different from, hearing other persons play. J7-
pS? The households are few, indeeil, in which more than one £J
45 member is an accomplished perforroer. But with the coming y
-S? of the Pianola every member, so far as technical ability Is con-
% cerned, is on the same high level, practically, with every other. „
O For the novice or musician, for tlj.owife or daughter who has pn

X? "had advantages," or the husband or son who has had none, but
"

5 who likes music all the same and who would give much to be >Q
TO able to play, the Pianola is the moat sensible investment that O

can be made for the home. . ;-
:''
:.-. Sn

*& The Pianola Piano $U
rS? The Pianola is now purchasable ineither of two forms: First, as £r
6 a cabinet, which will play tho keyboard iof any piano. . . \u25a0 ffa

rs? Second, in the form of the Pianola Piano, which unites gJ
4S Pianola and Piano in a single instrument. Persons who prefer ri

fXJ the compact and convenient form of tho Pianola Piano may ex- jXj
Eg change the piano they now have, a fair valuation being allowed bj
o for it in part payment. «J

X? Reasonable terms willbe arranged so that these instruments £JS may be purchased by time payments ifso desired. \2j

1 Southern California Music Co. f[S 332-334 So. Broadway, Los Angeles S*
2 SAN IMEGO RIVERSIDE SAN BERNARDINO J2-I

C§ V i /.'gJ

[^ £%$/****BosiohDryGoods Store
235-237-239 south broadway

Hosiery Sale
JBH Tomorrow

I mwi ilPii1 Generous reductions on
\ \M mM&I several sorts of stock-
V Jw Jii/ *n£s w ĉn» at REGU-

<Sjm %$r LAR prices, have won
iL^l fame for this store.

Women's pure bright thread silk hose
—

double soles,

heels and toes
—

all sizes
—$1.50 a pair; regularly $2.

* Women's $1.25 black lace lisle thread stockings
inallover designs, 50c a pair; small sizes only.

r\l «l1 f Here's something that will inter
-

S est m°th=rs of school children—
50c Polka dot stockings in blacks,

Q4A/«WInftC blues, tans and reds, twenty-five

v3IOCI\IIIHS cents a pair. All sizes. Broken. lots ofchildren's 25c black cotton
stockings, three pair for fiftycents. ;

On Sale Thursday Morning in Jlnnex

A Positive Fact
That We Are Selling

Carpets -".
,and Rugs;

''P^^S^F^gv^lllslp^^pi^ Lower than any other house.

BODY BRUSSELS, . Made,
>J^-^j=|JN^j^z|£|^^sSs Laid and Lined. ..$1.29

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

y^Sfe^f^^^^ ! COTTON and ALL WOOL
INGRAINS, 70c to 20c

Dressers, $5.85 to $40.00 Iron Beds, $2.50 to $18.00
Couches, $2.95 to $45.00 Go-Carts, $1.95 to $16.50

Beds, Bedding, Crockery, Glassware, Tin and Enamel Ware,- Stoves, Dining and Center Tables, Chairs, Rockers,
and Everything to Furnish the House Com-

plete at the Lowest Possible Prices.

R. W. Pierce Furniture Co,
203-205-207 North Spring Street

Near Temple Street

For Best Results.^
Xrjfi-Mr»*f»frf"ygp*^Anil _"'r?nw jpytjfftgiv

THE CHANGE OF LIFE
MTELLIGENTWOMEN PREPARE
Dangers andPain ofThis CriticalPeriod

Avoided by the Uee ofLydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

nW^^^SSSwx^Bjfl men realize that
afMw-'qffi^imn the most critical
flf:S?«|yia 111 period in a wo-

(lfSiSlnSp £* &X\u25a0 111 man's existence
13 1:>:..;:>>.rt«r PFfSS;!IIIsthe change of
R J^Jpg?l||life, and that the

Hp|£SgB©yßiJtfl| women as this
ByiffCT^agPmiK'^'^Hff/ time draws near
\A^nAEGHyla-ndy is not without"

reason ?
Ifher system isina deranged condi-

tion, or she is predisposed to apoplexy
or congestion of any organ, itis at this
time likely to become active and, with
ahost of nervous irritations, make life
a burden. -

Atthis time,also, cancers and tumors
are more liable to begin theirdestruc-
tive work. Such warning symptoms as
% sense of suffocation, hot flashes, diz-
ziness, headache, dread of impending
evil,sounds in the ears, timidity,pal-
pitation of the heart, sparks before
the eyes, irregularities, constipation,
variable appetite, weakness and inqui-
etude are promptly heeded by intelli-
gent women who are approaching the
period ef life when woman's great
change may be expected.

Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is the world's greatest remedy
for women at this trying period, and
may be relied upon toovercome all dis-
tressing symptoms and carry them
safely through toa healthy and happy
old age.

'

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and strengthens the
female •organism, and builds tipithe
weakened nervous system as no other
medicine can.

Mrs. A. E. G. Hyland, of Chester-
town, Md., in a letter to Mrs. Pink-,
ham, says :
Dear Mn.Pinkham:

—
'

"Ibad been suffering with fallingof the
womb foryean and was pausing through the
change oflife. Mywomb was badly swollen.
Ihad a good deal of soreness, dizzy spells,
headaches, and wa*very nervous. Iwroti
you for advice and commenced treatment
with Lydia S. Pinhham's Vegetable Com-
pound as yon directed, andIam happy to cay
that all those distressing symptoms leftme,
and Ihavepaesfei safely through the change
oflife a well woman.". \u25a0 \u25a0-, \u25a0

,\u25a0 For special advice regarding this im-
portant period women are invited to
write to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. .It
Is free and always helpful.


